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Barber Shop
Hciirof ibt National Bank

Kewly Furnished
and First Class In Every

Particular

Earl Murray

Middleton Ruby
PLUMBING and
STEAM FITTING

AH work guaranteed

Phone 382 McCook Nebraska

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTED

McCook Nebraska
Efit Agent of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook

Itfator Works Oilico in PoatoUlce building

YOU WOULD DO WELL TO SEE

J M Rupp
FOR ALL KINDS OF Rpjfth Work

P O Box 131 McCook Nebraska

J H WODDELL

Up-to-dat- o Live Stock
and Real Estate

AUCTIONEER

Dates Made Auy where
in he State
Terms Reasonable

McCOOK

O DM 1 fifiP f
j J j dhll moouun J

AGENT FOR

THE CELEBRATED

Fairbury Hanchett
Windmill

This is a warranted and guaran-
teed

¬

windmill nothing bettor in
the market Write or call on Mr
Unll hofnro linvinrr

PHONE BLACK 307k
List Your Property

With Us

Farms Ranches Etc
f Our office is in the east and

we bring the buyers direct
fc with the money For par- -

- tirnlnr aHrlrf

SHURTLEFF DOWNING
12-14-- lt Humboldt Neb

Great

mber an

Center

oOoal

Home of Quality
and Quantity where

BULLA

sells THE BEST LUM-
BER

¬

AND COAL
Are you thinking of

building If so it ten
to one our figures will
please you

M O McCLURE

Phone No 1 Manager

Or Herbert JPrall
Registered Graduate

Dentist
5 McCOOK NEB

Telephones Office 160 residence 131
Former location Atlanta Georgia

WSSWIVS

GAPT BARRETT
PRACTICAL

Architect
and Builder

Repairing and Remodeling
Buildings a Specialty

McCOOK - NEBRASKA
suop rnone azt
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NEBRASKA

3EGGS CHERRY COUGH
2YSUP Cures BRONCHJflS
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ANCESTRAL APPETITES

Table Feats of Some Famous Feeders
of Bygone Days

A generation holding critical views
on a mans intelligent or unwise
choice of parents is not likely to In-

dulge
¬

in ancestor worship But there
are at least one or two things In which
our ancestors were truly greater than
we of the present day can ever aspire
to be Take them for instance at ta-

ble
¬

If ancient books on table eti-
quette

¬

are to be taken seriously and
there Is no reason why they should
not be the uucestor was In the habit
of gnawing bones a la chien and of
disposing of them by the simple means
of throwing them under the table or
over his shoulder lie worked hard
with his hands In the dishes when a
succulent but slippery morsel refused
to come to him bj means of knife and
fork lie used his table napkin for
unspeakable purposes and his fork in
utter forgetfulness as comb or tooth-
brush

¬

In one sense therefore he did
not know how to eat Meanwhile in
another he was truly great for the
quantities of food which he caused to
disappear at a single meal were noth-
ing

¬

short of marvelous
The records preserved of the ances-

tors
¬

feats of the fork and the iingeri
are woefully thin but now and again
one of these very human documents
in the form of a menu is unearthed
and tells its own story Such Is the
following list of dishes served in 1IJ34

to a worthy citizen of Valencia on the
occasion of his taking unto himself a
wife Across the space of close upon
the six centuries the cranes and lam ¬

preys the peacocks and boars head of
the feast made line display This is
the order in which the fourteenth cen-

tury
¬

wedding breakfast was served
MENU

Roast crane venison lamprey
Peacock pheasant guinea fowl osprey

snipe pike
Baked pomegranates burnt almonds veg-

etables
¬

lish
Eel pie and toast

Galantine of sprats and cheese cakes
Peacock crane pheasant

Crayfish boars head and savouries
Figs medlars and wafers

Wines
Saint Jangon Branne Burgundy and

Hock
The Italians also were famous feed ¬

ers and seem to have distinguished
themselves in particular during the
early days of the renaissance The
Bourbons valiantly followed suit one
of the most distinguished successes be ¬

ing scored by Louis XIV of whom an
eyewitness vote I often saw him
eat four plates of soup a whole pheas-
ant

¬

a guinea fowl a large dish of
salad several slices of mutton with
garlic sauce two large slices of ham a
dish of cake and dessert The threats
of his physicians linally reduced his
majesty to such meager fare as two
plates of pigeon broth and three roast
fowls According to Arenberg the
great king was later in life subject to
attacks of indigestion

The little suppers in the reton of the
next Louis though on a slightly less
gigantic scale are still sufficiently im-

pressive
¬

The Marquise dArtenay for
instance put before her guests after
they came from the theater and before
they Avent on to a dance this collation

Pigeon soup with lentils and carrots
Chicken broth

Patties of fowl veal capon pheasants
guinea fowl

Sweetbread and roast poulets
Baked starlings wood pigeons wild duck

and snipe
Cakes Sweets Fruit

It seems a pity no record is preserved
of what happened at the dance follow-
ing

¬

this supper party

A Big Fan
A good deal of royal significance has

been given to fans They were sym-

bols
¬

of authority in Mexico before the
conquest Queen Mary of England re-

ceived
¬

on Xew Years day in looG 7

fannes to keep the hete of the fyre
Queen Elizabeth favored the custom
that a fan Avas the only present a sov¬

ereign could receive from a subject
Fans have not always been dainty tri-

fles

¬

Jean de Balzac a French writer
of the seventeenth century wrote from
Italy during the reign of Louis XIV
of the enormous fans in use there sus-

pended
¬

from the ceiling and worked by
four servants He says I have a fan
that makes wind enough In my cham-
ber

¬

to wreck a ship

The Stone Vas Not Thrown
Genevieves father occupied the pul-

pit
¬

Let him who is without sin
among you be first to cast a stone he
chose for a text Genevieve listened
earnestly to the ensuing discourse At
the close of the service her mother
tried in vain to dislodge her from the
ministerial pew Genevieve stood her
ground till the rest of the congregation
had passed out then she looked up
with a sigh of relief Well she said
I guess theyve all sinned Anyhow

nobody threw it Xew York Globe

A Thorough Optimist
Father said the small boy what

Is an optimist
An optimist my son is a man who

believes the weather bureau when its
predictions are favorable and who con-

gratulates
¬

himself on its unreliability
when thev are not Washington Star

its Hours
This watch Avill last a lifetime re-

marked
¬

the jeweler as he handed the
watch to the customer

Xonsensel retorted the other
Cant I see for myself that its hours

are numbered

Not Inherited
Fond Papa My baby says such

bright things Dyspeptic Uncle And
yet you want me to believe in this rot
about heredity Baltimore American

Garrlck tried to abolish prologues
and epilogues but the audlenr- - of his
day would not consent J

MODEST GENERAL KUROKI

The Japanese Commander Who Is Vis
iting the United States

Despite the San Francisco school In-

cident
¬

and the anti Japanese agitation
on the Pacific coast many pleasant at-

tentions
¬

were shown General Baron
Itel Kurokl when he landed at Seattle
on his way to the Jamestown exposi-
tion

¬

and the first courtesies extended
him and his suit have been succeeded
by others which prove that Americans
retain vivid recollections of the heroic
part he took In vanquishing the armies
of the czar At Seattle Japans repre-
sentative

¬

at the Jamestown tercenten-
nial

¬

was the guest of the city and was
welcomed by the governor of the state
There were fireworks when he landed
Japanese girls sang the national an-
them

¬

of their country and American
school children covered his carriage

ysSa8Cv -
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GENEUAIi ItAItOX ITCI KUROKI

with flowers During the war with
Itussia no Japanese commander won
more praises from Americans for cour-
age

¬

and good generalship than Kuroki
One of the characteristics of the dis-

tinguished
¬

soldier which greatly im-

pressed
¬

foreign military attaches and
others coming into intercourse with
him in the field was his modesty He
has been likened to Grant in respect to
this trait and also because of his per-

fect
¬

self control during an engagement
Frederick Palmer the noted war cor-

respondent
¬

who was with Kuroki dur-
ing

¬

some of the fierce fights with Ku
ropatkins men lu3 said that it will
be necessary to depart from tradition

I when the sculptors perpetuate the fig
ure of Kuroki in marble or bronze He
wrote as follows on this subject

When the Japanese raise a statue to
him I hope that he will not be riding a
prancing steed and swinging his sword
for he never rode a prancing horse and
never used his sword To my recollection
I never saw him make any gesture ex-
cept

¬

to salute The sculptor had best
make him squatting and looking at a
map while he listens to his staff and al-
ways

¬

all of his staff except the younger
men the gallopers were at his side He
could call for information or suggestions
as quickly as the head of a great busi-
ness

¬

house who has a row of push but-
tons

¬

on his desk
General Kuroki is now sixty two

years old and is a veteran of four wars

WILLIAM OF ORANGE

The Statue of Him Presented to King
Edward by Kaiser Wilhelm

Much attention has been directed to
the gift from the German emperor to
the king of England of a statue of
William of Orange It is a bronze fig-

ure
¬

nine feet high and the work of
the German sculptor Ileinrich Baucke
who was assisted in the modeling of
the details of the costume so as to
make them historically correct by the
kaiser himself A duplicate is to be
erected on the terrace of the royal pal- -
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STATUE OF WILIilAM OF OKAXGE

ace in Berlin The site chosen for the
statue presented to King Edward is
in front of Kensington palace and one
of the buildings of this palace is the
historic structure known as the Orange-
ry

¬

Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman
the British premier could not refrain
from a little pun when in informing
the house of commons of the German
emperors gift he alluded to the fact
jthat most appropriately the statue of
Nvilllam of Orange would stand In
the neighborhood of the Orangery

CYPRESS KNEES

How They Aro Formed Trees Curious
Blunt Ryots

The cypress knee is a familiar object
In all the lowland forests of the south
but there are thousands of northern
people who have never seen them and
there are many southern people too

I who have not seen them till they
stumbled over them some dark night
The knee is of solid wood has no limbs
or leaves is anywhere from six inches
to six feet In height and its rounded
top and flattened sides give It very
much the shape of a human leg bent at
the knee till thigh and calf are brought
together hence the appropriate name
of knee

For a number of years I was curious
as to what part the knees played In

j the life of a cypress tree writes a cor
respondent of Forest and Stream for
they are part of its root system and do
not grow independently They were
not sprouts trjing to grow into trees
for they never developed branches and
the final conclusion was that their only
use was for people to stumble over
How and why such useless appendages
to the tree were formed was a mys ¬

tery until one day when drifting down
a deep channel which had been washed
through a cypress swamp the secret
was exposed

The eirtli had been washed nway
from the roots of some of the trees
and roots in all stages of growth were
in sight None of these ro its was less
than two and one hall inches thick and
of uniform size clear to their tips or
rather clear to thou blunt ends for
there was no tip

Nature intended three roots tu grow
in soft uiid an 1 they wore all rlyh
for thit purpose but when the Limit
end of a rojl encoiiuteivd something
too hard to push through it bent or
buckled in the line uf leist nvitanco
and this was gneraily toward tin top
of the ground and the continuing
growth of the root pushing the bend
further upward made tlje bend closer
until finally the two arms of the bend
were clo e together and they grew to ¬

gether with one sheet of bark inclos-
ing

¬

botii

STUDY Y0UH HOUSE

If the Animal Has Mental Troubles
Try to Remedy Them

To begin with does your horse suffer
from nostalgia or homesickness Most
horses do and many really pine away
and die from no other caube We can
at least by making the poor creature
thoroughly comfortable do all in our
power to give his pain surcease and
to make him happy and contented for
than homesickness of the acute and
chronic form men knows few more
wearing ailments Is your horses dis ¬

position sociable or misanthropic You
dont know Well why not find out
Does it irritate him to have his yoke ¬

mate or neighbors eating noisily and
visibly while ho does Is privacy evi ¬

dently his preference Very well then
by boards or zinc or tin or canvas shut
off both sides of his stall at the head
so that he may eat in peace and live
the isolated life which he prefers

If he lays back his cars or snaps at
his neighbors or fidgets and kicks at
the partitions etc he does not fany
company at least at mealtimes and
he Avill be better do better and here
the pocket comes in keep more cheaply
if you cater to his fancy If on the
contrary a sby feeder let him see
others eat oven let him by a simple
arrangement feed from the same man ¬

ger as one of his neighbors which is
to bo tied up short until Master Dainty
has oaten all lie will when upon al-

lowing
¬

tlio neighbor to partake the fas ¬

tidious one will redouble his efforts to
eat just to spite the late comer at the
feast The writer lias used this plan
with many poor feeders from race
horses down and always with the best
results F M Ware in Outing Maga ¬

zine

He Hadnt Changed a Bit
The Smiths had invited the minister

to dinner As the last course was
reached little Willie who had been
closely watching the guest almost con-

tinually
¬

through the meal looked over
at him once more and said

You havent changed a bit since
you started eating have you Mr Cur-

tis
¬

Why no laughed the minister
Why do you ask that question

Because blurted Willie confused
by the pairs of eyes focused on him
because I heard pa tell ma youd make

a big hog of yourself as soon as you
got your eye on the corned beef and
cabbage Bohemian Magazine

He Had Had Some Help
The man who applied at headquar ¬

ters for a little help from the char-
itable

¬

association set forth his case
with so much tact and moderation that
the secretary Avas beginning to be fa ¬

vorably impressed
I cant ask them to do too much

the applicant said modestly You
see he continued in an outburst of
delicacy and ingenuousness they
paid for my wedding last month and
twas a real swell one Youths Com-
panion

¬

Pain of a Wooden Leg
Barneys wooden leg has been pain ¬

ing lm of late said Scholes to his
wife

How can that be asked Mrs
Seholes irritably

Mrs Barney lias been thrashing im
with it was the explanation

The Twins
Cholmondely You and your sister

are twins are you not Marjoribanks
We were when we were children

Now however she is five years young-
er

¬

than I Cleveland Leader

Iteason serves when pressed but hon-
est

¬

instinct comes a volunteer Pope
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The Kansas City Weekly Star
The most comprehensive farm paper All the nows intelligently
told Farm questions answered by n practical farmer and exper¬

imenter Exactly what you want in market reports

One Year 25 cents

Aress THE WEEKLY STAR Kansas City Mo

LEGAL NOTICE
To Juntos D McNuuly and all iiorsonH inter ¬

ested in tlio prumistts liuraiiiaftor described
You uie lioruby notitlod that tlio mayor iiud

council of tlio city of McCook Hod Willow
county Xuhrupkti will hold u spacinl moetiiik
111 the council chamber of tho city hull in xnid
city at tho hour of seven oclock p in central
Htuudurd time on July 22 1107 for tlio purpose
of eiiuuliziiK and asseshinp that portion of lot
7 and 8 in block ID in the original town now city
of McCook Iiud Willow county Nobraika In-

scribed
¬

us follows Commencing at tlio Houtli
wesa corner of lot 7 in block 11 thuncu oitt 22ft tliinct north H feot tlicnco west 22 foot
tlionco south 8U foot to tho placo of InKinnini
tlio said city of McCook having rebuilt and laid
1J0 square feet of cement sidewalk ou tlio north
side fDonnison street abuttiiiK on said prom-
ises

¬

and 4Ui square feet of cement sidewalk on
the east sido of McDowell street abutting on
said proiiiiMW at an oxKiiho to iuhI city in tint
sum of 70sr A special tax will be levied
UKninxt tint aforesaid property to pay tho costs
of same and tint co ts of tlie o proceeding

Hy order of the major and council of the citj
of McCook lied Willow county Nebraska

ISKUJ JI V Conovkk
1 City Chirk

LEGAL MTICE
To A W lotteo and all persons interested in

the premises hereinafter described
You are herobj notified that the major and

council of tint city of McCook lied Willow
count Nebraska will hold a secial meeting
in the council chamber of tlio city hall in said
citj at the hour of seven oclock p m central
standard tune on July 22 11X17 for the purpose
of equalizing and that portion of lots
7 and s in block lt tu the original toun now city
of McCook KmI Willow count Nebraska de ¬

scribed as follow Commencing at it point 22
feet eat t of the soutliucst corner of lot i in
block 11 thence east 22 feet thence north U

feet thence we t 22 feet thence south N feet to
the place of heKiuimiK the said city of McCook
hauin rebuilt and laid 110 square feet of cem ¬

ent sideualk on the north side of Doiiuwin
street nhiittiui on said promises at an expense
to tie citj in the Mini of Mi0 A special tux
will be letied against the aforesaid property to
pay tho costs of sumo and the co ts of thes o
proceeding- -

By ordT of tho major and council of the city
of McCook lied Willow county Nebraska

siaj II W Conovkk
6 11 It City Clerk

LCGVL NOTICK
To Albert V Cores and all persons interested

in tho premises hereinafter described
You are hereby notified that the major and

council of tho city of McCook lied W illow
county Nebraska will hold a spuria meeting
in the council chamber of the citj hall in said
citj at the hour of seven oclock p in central
standard time in lulj 22 11HJ7 for tho purpose
of equaliinr and that portion of lots
7 anil b in block lit in the original town now city
of McCook Red Willow count Nebraska de¬

scribed as follows Commeiicinn at a point II
f et eat ot tlio southwest corner of lot 7 in
block 10 thence east 22 feet thence north fcO

feot tin lie- - west 22 feet thence smith SO foot to
tho placo of beinuin tin said city of McCook
having rebuilt and laid J III square feet of cem-
ent

¬

sidewalk on tho north siiio of Dennison
stteet abutting on said premises nt an expense
to the citj in the sum of 1IX special tax
will be levnd against the aforesaid properly to
Piy the costs or same and tlio corls of these
proceed ms

I5y order of the major and council of the citj
of McCook Red Willow county Nebraska

bUAIJ II W Conover
City Clerk

WEAK WEARY WOMEN

Learn the Cause ot Dally Woes and
End Them

When tho back aches and throbs
When hontework is torture
When night brings no rest nor sleep
When urinary disorder sets in
Womens lot is a wearvone
Doans Kidney Pills euro such ills
This is one Kansas womans testi-

mony
¬

Mrs Mellissa A Love of 211 Hen
dricks street Fort Scott Kan says

Last winter I had an attack of the
grip and it effected my kidneys so that
I suffered for a long time afterwards
with pain and lameness in the small of
the back I had felt this trouble com ¬

ing on all during the fall and a cold I
took was the final means of bringing it
to a climax If I swept the floor or
exerted myself in any other way I had
to go and lie down but tho dull heavy
aching would commence again as soon
as I got up and stirred around My
son urged me to try Doans Kidnny
Pills and 1 got a box at T W Atkins
drug store and began using them I
found such gratifying relief that I con-

tinued
¬

the treatment until the trouble
had entirely disappeared My exper-
ience

¬

certainly warrants me in recom
mending Doans Kidney Pills toothers

For Sale by all dealers Price 50
cent3 Foster Milburn Co Buffalo N
Y sole agents for the United States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

TheTriblXE is now nrenared to do
your job printing of all kinds promptly I

anHO

MpNEYMJ

in a Stock Certificate of the

Building Loan
Association

CITY LODGE DIRECTORY

A V X A SI

McCook LoIko No IIB A P it A M meets
every first uud third Tue day of tlio month nt
800 p in in Masonic hall

Ciiauies L Fahnkhtock W m
Lon Conk Sec

ItlCdltKKOK IIONOIt

McCook Loiliro No l D of II meets every
second and forth Fridays of each mouth ntSJ0
p in in iatischows hall

Mies Laura Osiiukn C of II
Mns MattikG Wkmh Hoc

iaciih
McCook Aerie No 1511 F O K meets the

second and fourth Uednosdajs of each mouth
ittStl pm in Uuuschows halt Social meet ¬

ings on tho lirnt and third Wtdnosdajs
W H Cumjiins U Pros

II I IBTEItSOV W Sec

KAMTiniN HTAU
Eureka Chapter No btj O E S meets the

secoinl mid fourth FridnjH or each mouth at
S00 p m in Masonic hall

Mns Skua ii E Kr M
SVIVKSTKR COKIIKAT Sec

knioiits or roiustRLs
McCook Council No 112i K r C meota the

llrxtuml third Tuolajs or each montli at s0t
p m in Janschows hall

CJ UyanG K
I G Liciiibitki K Sec

KNiGirra op itthias
McCook LodKo No 12 Iv of I meets everj

Wcdiiosdnj at SSV p in in Masonic hall
J F CoitDKli C C

C W Uakxks K II S

KNIRIITS TKMlLAK
St John Commanders No Ill IC T meets on

the second Thursday of each month at SUI p
m in Masonic hall

Emkksoy Hanson EC
SviVUSTKIt COUDKAI Rec

IOCOSIOTIVB IINGINHKltS
McCook Division No 02a 11 tr L E meets

overy liret and third Saturday of each uioiitlint
s 00 in Kerrys hall

W C ScitnxcKC E
W D Kukvktt F A E

locosiotivk pikimcn
McCook LodKo No rjO 15 or L

meets every Saturday at SX p m
F A K

in Cans-
chows hall

V It IBNVTNOTQV M
W S Kixibr Sec

MODKRN WOODMES
Noblo C unp No Cl 51 V A meets every

second and fourth Tliiiralny of each mouth at
5Si0 p in in Gauschows hall

John Hunt V
Kaknuy IIokki Clerk

on i rELiows
51cCook LoiIku No U57 1 0 0 F meets overy

Monday acS00 p in in Ganschows hall
E II Dais N G

Scott Ioajj Sec

P K O

Chapter X I E O meets tho second ami
fourth Saturdays of each month at 2J50 p m
at the homes of the various members

Mrs V W Kritt lre
Mrs J G Schobei Cor Sec

RAILWAY CONDUCTORS
Harvey Division No 95 O It C meets tin

second and fourth Sundays of each mouth at
i00 p m in Kerrj s hall

Joi IlKGSNiisncBR C Cou
51 O 5IcCiire Sec

RAILWAY TUAIXMUN
C W Rronson Lodfjo No iblB of It T

meets every Friday at S00 p in in Kerrj
hall

IL AV Conovee 51

F J IfcsTov Sec

R A 31

KiiiR Cjrns Chapter No 35 It A 5L meets
every firat and third Thursday of each inonthat
SKjO p m in 5IaEonic hall

ClarknckK Gray K P
Clinton B Sawyer Sc

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Noble Camp No C2 K N A meets every

second and fourth Thursday of each mouth at
220 p m in Ganschows hall

5Irs 5Iary Walkek Oracle
5Irs Augusta Anton Itec

e s si
Council NolffRS5Imeets on

the last of eachSaturday month atS00 p ni
in Jlasonic hall

Ralph A Hagberg T 1 51
Syvlester Cordeal Sec

WORKMEN
5IcCook Lodge No 61 AO UVv meets every

Monday at 800 p m in Berrys hall
eb Stephens 51 W

C B Geat Rec

aB3BnsissBMBHBQC7nKHHPBEBIB93FSHBBkh rtl rr i nn ni m

McCook

No better or safer
investment is open to
you An investment
of ioo per month for

120 months will earn
So nearly 9 percent

compounded annually
Dont delay but see

the secretary today
Subscriptions r e

ceived at any time for
the new stock just
opened

J


